
Deo1s10n No. 7ff I/-
mFORE ~RE RAn..~.AD COMMISSION OF ~ STATE OF CALr.romru 

- - ... - -
1n the Matter of the Appl1cation ) 
of SUMMIT LAKE LUMBER COMPANY for ) 
Authority to Increase rates for ) 
stor~ and handl1ng grain ana ) Applioation No. 5732 
wool at w~ehouses located 1n } 
Fresno County. Oaliforn1a. ) 

Stanle7 Pedder, for app11oant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

o PIN ION' ..... ~-- ........ ---
Applicant is a oorporation engaged prlme.r1l7 1XL the 

manu:fs.c~ure and sale of lumber at various po1nta in Fresno Couut7.' 

It ll.J.so opera.tes publi0 wa.rehouses at Burrel, Helm, Lanaref' 

E1verdal,e and. '.i:ran:quili ty. Rates now in e:f'feot for' we.~ehouse 

serv10e» in so far as they are at:f'eoted by th1s applioation. 

tog~t~sr w1th rates ~ropo8.d, are set forth ~ tho following 

table: 

GRAm: 

Storag&~~er season. per ton 

Load1:c.g, 11 " 

WOOL: -- '-Storage, first month, per bale 

Eaoh add1tional month, " " 
Load1llg " " 

- 1 -

Present Propo •• d 
Rates Rat •• 

$ 1.26 $ 1.60 

.35 

.10 

.05 

.10 

.50 

.12* 

.0'11-

.12t 



The applicat10n is based upon allege4tnoreased oper

attns costa. With partioular reference to warehouse labor. Where 

applicant formerly paid $2.50 to $3.00 per day tor ord,mer,. ware

'house labo:r1t now pays $4.00 and $5.00; for 8peoial servioe it 

is neoessari~ at times to pay as high as $7.50 per day. For other 

detaillil a8 iro inoreased. operating ooats, referenoe is made to the 

record in A]plioat1on Number 5733 by Ch~.WarehoUBe Company, 

whose warehouses are in the same general distriot and "Onder the 

aame management,· hearings being held in eaoh 08Se at Ha.nford on 

J'une 29, 1920. The testimony and exhibits show that 1I'B.rehouae 

1aDor oondition8 are praotioally identioal. 

The oombined oapaoity of applioant's five warehouse. 18 

6750 toue of grain; the oost to applicant, inoluding the lot on· 

Whioh the warehouse nt R1verd.&J.o stand8, is alleged to hUV'e been 
$14,500,~ Wi~h a present estimated value of $19,000.00. In addi

tion to the usual oomplement of truokS and soale8, applioant haa 

two p11e1"s whioh oost $1.500.00. making a total warehouse invest-

ment of $16.000.00. 

~e following operating statement submitted with the 

applioation shows the finanoial result of oonduot~.~JlPlioantt8 

warehouses :for the year 19).9. figures being oarefully oonfined to . , 
warehouse bUSiness alone~ 

Storage Inoome 

Soales 

Loading 

Wages 

" 
" 

Profit 

$6.182.98 

64.20 
~... " 

~~.21 t 6~010.39 
5,910.60 

$ 99.89 

No acoount is to.ken ot taxes, 'insursDCe, interest or 

overhead expense. Applioant's e.ooounts for previOUS ~8l"8 do not 

admit of the aegregation neoessary to ahow whether thiS reoord1. 

exoept1onal. 
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Ap!,liee.:c.t est1ms.tee that the'· add! tional revenue which 

would be produoed UXlder the ra tee asked for would not exoeed 

$1.500 .• 00, praotioally all of which would be a'l:>sorbed bY' the in-

. oreased wages whioh must be ;paid for labor d.t:.=1llg the ourrent 

season. 

As stated, a hearing on the application was held ct. 

Hanford on June 29, 1920, the o~y testimonyoffere4 being that 

!n 9up~~rt of the 'petition. A2l patrons wore not~~1ed by d1reot 

mul.. 1n. addition to the auatomary publio1ty. but there was no 
protest o~ any ~d. ~ho warehouse serv10e appears to be adeqUate 

and satisfaotory. ~he proposed rates are·not higher than oharge. 

assessed tor B1m11ar service by other wareb:o'D.sem.en in the sam. 

looaJ.1ty. We believe the" proposed inorease. have been justified 

by the showing in this prooeedtng and should be authorized. 

ORDER. 
-~~--

SUMMIT LAXE I.OUSZR COMPANY having applied to this {lommle-

.ion tor author1t7 to increaso warehouse rates, a hear~g havtns 

been held thereon, the matter having been submitted. and the 

Commission being fulJ.;y adVised as to tl:l.e merits of the request.-

I~ IS REEE»Y FOUD AS .A FAC~ th&. t the rates requested by 

applicant and set ~orth in ~b1t·~w acoompanying the application. 

are just and reasonable for the 8erv1oe involved; lllld. that the 

rates now in effeot· 1n So far as thcroon£l1ot w1th the rates au

thorized herein are unjust and non-oompenaaZor~. 

Baaing this order upon the above f1nd1Dgs ot faot. and 

upon other statements of tact 1n the op1nion preoeding this order.- . 

It IS RE'f1EBY ORDERED by the Railroad CotmD1ss1on of' the 

State o:! CfJJ.1'torn1a thd Summit Lake :Lumber Company be,.. end the 
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same i8 hereby, author:1zed to publish, :tile and plaoe in e:t:te'ot 

immediately, a .sChedUle o:t rates :tor warehouse service ~ontor.mtns 
, 

to 3xhib'i t "3" att~ohed· to and made a part 01: the applioation, 

inoluding the following inoreased rateB: 

GRA.m: 

WOOL: 

Storage, per season, per ton 

Load1ng, .W "' 

Storage, First month, per bag 

~oh add1tio~al month 

Loading, 

" 
" 

" 
" 

$ 1.50 

.60 

.12-1/2 

.05 

.12-1/2 

Dated at San FranoiSoo, Calit'ornia thie 

ot July, 1920. 

commissioners. 
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